


Botany Aromatherapy is an all 
natural, Australian-made, spa-inspired 
skin care range utilising 100% pure 
essential oil aromatics. 

The Aromatherapy collection 
incorporates natural plant liquids and 
essences derived from leaves, grasses, 
herbs, spices, woods and flowers. 
Professionally formulated, our skin, hair 
and body products deliver quality skin 
care and the true scents of nature.

Prestigious lifestyle packaging design 
compliments your space, enhancing 
your surrounds with quality. A stylish 
skincare range which is uniquely built 
upon multifunctional extracts that 
contain potent antioxidants and bio-
actives. “Every ingredient serves 

a purpose and function.”



100% Made in Australia

New to Australian and New Zealand hospitality 

Plant derived ingredients, natural minerals, salts and purified aqua

Key ingredients include pure and natural essential oils from around the globe

Contains nourishing natural emollients such as coconut oil, virgin olive oil, jojoba oil and almond oil

Coconut derived surfactants. No sulfates, synthetics, artificial colours, nor artificial fragrances

Contains no animal-derived ingredients. Products are never tested on animals. 



500ml black bottles with black pumps 

5L bulk refills

Shampoo and Conditioner featuring pettigrain leaf, bergamot and jojoba oil

Hand & Body Wash and Hand & Body Lotion featuring citrus crush, lemon myrtle, bergamot

Made in Australia

All illustrations, artwork, graphics, logos, design, and text are the exclusive copyrighted works of International Interior Images Pty Ltd. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.





Botany Naturals is unparalleled as a 
truly unique premium skin and body 

care range with impressive ingredients 
and highly potent plant extracts. 

Active and powerful extracts packed 
with anti-oxidants, amino acids and 

minerals deliver clinically proven anti-
aging, collagen-supporting and anti-

inflammatory benefits for optimal skin 
health, conditioning and appearance.

The Botany Naturals collection’s 
luxurious packaging is designed to 
add a stylish finish to any space and 

impress any guest.

100% Natural. 100% Australian Made.



100% Made in Australia

New to Australian and New Zealand hospitality 

Plant derived ingredients, natural minerals, salts and purified aqua

Key ingredients include Australian bush extracts such as native frangipani, blackwood wattle, 
marshmallow, quandong, manuka honey, flame tree and Davidson plum

Contains nourishing natural emollients such as moringa oil, cacay oil, jojoba oil and avocado oil

Coconut derived surfactants. No sulfates, synthetics, artificial colours, nor artificial fragrances

Contains no animal-derived ingredients. Products are never tested on animals. 



500ml black bottles with black pumps 

5L bulk refills

Shampoo and Conditioner featuring argon oil, lilli pilli and finger lime caviar 

Hand & Body Wash and Hand & Body Lotion featuring native seaweed, avocado and gingergrass martinii

Made in Australia

All illustrations, artwork, graphics, logos, design, and text are the exclusive copyrighted works of International Interior Images Pty Ltd. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.
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